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Gooddishwashingstarts , “-~--- ~
withH~water .. . . . ... . . . . . ...6 ‘

.-~(,
H6wto testwaterteipera~re ,,.~“~,,

Readthisbookcarefully
It is intendedtohelpyouoperate
andmaintainyournewdishwasher
properly.

Keepit handyforanswersto your
questions.

Helppreventspotting ..~~’:;’. ~.
., “-.~.;; If youdon’tunderstandsomethingwitha’rinieagent,. . . ~... . . ... i’~..- -, or needmorehelp. . .Call,tollfree:

How-tochooseanduse “‘ CenterTM
therig~tdqtergent . . . .

~afjou canle~vebn d ationservice
.,.-.. ...... .~~

‘Load~~ight,‘‘-,’-.-.-7-.:~~-;~~~~’j;i..,or write(includeyourphone
dishssgetcleaner1... . . {~-~“,~~~~~;~;,-, number):

%at you’tanusuallywash: ‘;~~~~:~,,: ConsumerAffairs
safelyin yourdishwasher. ... L“;.;Jg \ ~: Hotpolnt., ,. ‘;.,’<>,..::
User’maintintice, - ~:,,’ ~~”- AppliancePark

Louisville,KY40225
instructions . . .-.’. . . ... . . . . . ● ● .’13.’““

Thepowerconsurnp~ionofyour ~- ~”
dishwashercanbe mini-i f.; ,-
youfollowthesesuggestions: ,,’ :,.
@Opemie &hW*ke~ o~y W-hgn
fuli: Let dishesaticurnulatein~.~, ‘.
dishwasher.Whenyouput,iria’”.‘.”-.
partial-load,use~~E HOLD . .“L‘
cycleto rinse offheavysoils.Be ....
sureto latchdoor whenwaitingfor,
fullload..TMshelpskeepsotis’
moist,easierto remove.“ . ~”
* Selectcyclti\hat uses i~t - ,
amountof waterto femovesofl, ~~
fromi~ad. Seepages.4,5. ,-. . . -
* If youdon’tnd- yourdishes--. ~
rightaway,use your ~@ng Heat .
0~ featurethat’turnsthedrying
heateroff automatictiy andsavas
energy.Dishesdry naturallyov+ra
longerperiod suchas overnight.
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Writedownthemodeland -
serialnumbers
You’llfindthemona labelon the –
leftsideof thedishwasherjust
insidethedoor.
Thesenumbersarealsoon the
ConsumerProductOwnership
RegistrationCardthatcomeswith
yourdishwasher.Beforesendingin
thiscard, pleasewritethese
numbershere:

Model Number

Serial Number

Usethesenumbersin any
correspondenceor servicecalls
concerningyourdishwasher.

If youreceiveda damaged
dishwasher,immediatelycontact
thedealer(orbuilder)that soldyou
thedishwasher. ~

Savetimeandmoney. . . -
beforeyoucallforservice,
checktheProblemSolver(pages
12-14).It listsminorcausesof o
operatingproblemsthatyoucan
correctyourself.It couldsaveyou
an unnecessaryservicecall.

—



IMPORTANTSAFETYINSTRUCTIONS
Readall instructionsbeforeusingthisappliance,

WA~ING—When using this
appliance, alwaysexercise basic
safety precautions, includingthe
following:

@Use thisappliance only for its
intended purpose9as you will
find described in this Use and
Care Book. .
@This dishwasher must be
properly installed and located
in accordance with the
installation Instructions before
it is used. If you did not receive
an Installation Instructions sheet
with your dishwasher you can
obtain one by contacting the
service location nearest you.
—Thisappliance must be
connected to a grounded metal,
permanent wiring system; or an
equipment-groundingconductor
must be run with the circuit
conductors and connected to the
equipment-groundingterminal
or lead of the appliance.

–Connect to a properly rated,
protected and sized power-
supply circuit to avoid electrical
overload. .

~ Use only detergents or wetting
agentsreco~ended for use in
a dishwasher.
~ Do not wash plastic items
unless marked “dishwasher
safe” or the equivalent. For
plastic items not so marked,
check the manufacturer’s
recommendations.

~ Load light plastic items so
they will not become dislodged
and drop to the bottom of the
dishwasher—theymight come
into contact with the heating
unit and be damaged.

——

Tominimize the possibility of
injury.
~ When loading items to be
washed:

A. Locate sharp items so that
they are not likely to damage
the door seal, and
B. Load sharp knives with the
handles up to reduce the risk
of cut-type injuries.

e Do not touch the heating
element during or immediately
after use.

@Do not operateyourdishwasher
unless all enclosure panels are
properly in place.
@Do not tamper with controls.

@Do not abuse, sit on, or stand
on the door or dish rack of the
dishwasher.

~ Close supervision is necessary
if this appliance is used by or
near children. Do not allow
children to play inside, on or
with this appliance or any
discarded appliance. Dispose
of discarded appliancesand
shippingor packing material
properly. Beforediscarding a
dishwasher, remove the door of
the washing compartment.

~ Keep all washing detergents
and wetting agentsout of the
reach of children, preferably in
a locked cabinet. Observe all
warnings on container labels
to avoidpersonal injury.

* H~ROGEN GASis
produced by the chemical action
within your waterheater. It can
accumulate in the water heater
and/or water pipes if hot water
has not been used for a period
of two weeks or longer.
HYDROGEN GASIS
EXPLOSIVE. Toprevent the
possibilityof damage or injury,
if you have not used hot water for
two weeks or more, or move into
a residence in which the hot
water systemmay not havebeen
used for some time, turn on all
hot water faucetsand allowthem
to run for severalminutes before
using any electrical appliance
which is connected to the hot
water system. This will allow
any hydrogengas to escape.
Also, since the gas is flammable,
do not smoke or use an open
flame or applianceduring
this process.
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HowtooDerateVour dishwasher

Steam Vent Door Latch (unlocked) Cycle indicator Dial

,Ssssssaaaw
~m

STEP1. Loadyourdishwasher
withdishes,silverware,pots,
pans,bowls,etc., accordingto
instructionsonpages8 and9.

STEP2. Adddetergentto the
detergentdispenser.Makesurethe
CycleIndicatorDialis at OFF
positionbeforeaddingdetergent.
(Seepages6 and7.)
Userinseaidagenttohelpprevent
spotting.Occasionallycheckto
insurerinseagentcontaineris at
leasthalffull. (Seepage6.)

STEP3. SelectDRYINGHEAT
Option.It mustbe OFF forRINSE
HOLDcycle.It canbe ONor OFF,
at youroption(seebelow),for
eitherof the washcycles.

DRYINGHEAT

ON

n

OFF

DRYINGHEATON. Turnsthe
dryingheateron for fastdrying.
DRYINGHEATOFF.Turnsthe
dryingheateroffto saveenergy.
Disheswilldry naturallyovera
longerperiodsuchas overnight.
Ifyouneedyourdishessooner,
openthedishwasherdoor after
thecycleis completeto reduce
thenaturaldryingtime.
Useof thisoptionreducesthe
electricalenergyusedbythis
modelapproximately7%for
theNORMALWAS-Hcycle.

Estimatedyearlysavings,
dependingonyourlocalelectrical
rates,are as follows:

ElectricRate
(perKwh) $.05 $ .08 $ .11
Estimated
YearlySavings $5.11 $8.18 $11.25

STEP4. Selectthecycleandstart
thedishwasher.
If yourdishwasherdrainsintoa
foodwastedisposer,operatethe
disposeruntilit is emptybefore
startingthedishwasher.(SeeCycle
SelectionHintsat right.)
Toobtainthebenefitsofa complete
cycle,be carefulthatyoudo not
turnthe dialanyfurtherthan
necessaryto startthedishwasher.

s ForNORMALWASHcycle:
a. Latchthedoor.

@

LIGHTWASH❑

ON= > ❑ fi~f~
OFF% SELECI

DRVINO
HEAT~

DRYING

b. Slowlyturn CycleIndicatorDial
to ONpositionto startthecycle.
Youwillhear the motorstart.

e ForLIGHTWMHcycle:
a. Besuredooris unlatched.

b. SlowlyturnCycleIndicatorDial
to LIGHTWASHposition.

c. Latchdoor tostartthe cycle.

@For~NSE HOLDcycle:
a. Besuredooris unlatched.
b. SelectDRYINGHEAT–OFF

dryingoption.

c. Slowlyturn CycleIndicator
Dial6 RINSEHOLDposition.

d. Latchdoor to startthe cycle.

4
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Cycleselectionhints
Itis importantto followthe loading
instructionson pages8 and9.

NORMALWASH—Formost
loadsofeverydaydishes,glasses
andcookwarewithmediumsoils.

LIGHTWASH—Fordishes
thathavebeenpre-rinsed before
loading.Also,forwashingvery
/ig/ztlysoileddisheswithsoils
thathavenotdriedon.

RINSEHOLD—Forrinsing
partialloadswhichwillbe washed
later.SelectDRYINGHEAT–
OFFdryingoption.Do not use
detergent.

~—
~—
-
~

Whathappemineachcycle

Wash
Cycles

NO~AL WASH

LIGHTWASH

RINSEHOLD

WaterUse
Gallons

(approx.)

11.4

9.5

3.8

1Wash
Cycle Time

(approx.
minutes) Cycle Sequence

51 Washj’ Ri~~se Rinse Wash Rinse Rinse
Rinse , ,.

‘ash’ Rinse Wash ‘Rinse Rinse
Rinse

46

11 Rinse Rinse

DryingOptions:
DRYINGHEAT–ON. Availableon allwashcyclesexceptRinseHold. Add
35minutestocyclewashtime.
DRYINGHEAT—OFF.CalrodHeateris turnedoff. Dishesdry naturally.

e You’llhear occasionalclicking
sounds:
—Sofifooddisposershredding

action.
—Drainvalveopeningto pump

waterout:
—Timercontrolas cycle

progresses.
—Detergentcupopening.

~Themotorstopsduringdrying.
@Watervaporcomesthrough
theventby thedoorlatchduring
dryingandwhenwateris being
pumpedout.

—
-
—-~—.-
-m
—
~–
-
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Togetdishescleananddry,you
needhotwater.Tohelpyouget
waterof thepropertemperature,
yourHotpointdishwasher
automaticallyheatsthe waterin
thewashcycle.Forgoodwashing
anddrying,theenteringwatermust
beat least 120”F.Topreventdish
damage,inletwatershouldnot
exceed150°F.

Checkyourwatertemperature
witha candyor meat
thermometer.Turnon thehot
waterfaucetnearestthedishwasher.
Put thethermometerin a glassand
let thewaterrun continuouslyinto
theglassuntilthetemperature
stopsrising.If thewaterternpemture
is below120“F.,adjustyourwater
heater.

Helpfulhints:If outside
temperaturesareunusuallylow,or
if yourwatertravelsa longdistance
fromheaterto dishwasher,youmay
needto setyourheater’sthermostat
up. If youhavenotusedhotwater
for sometime,the waterin the
pipeswillbe cold. Turnon thehot
waterfaucetat the sinkandallowit
to run untilthe wateris hot. Then
startthedishwasher.If you’ve
recentlydonelaundryor runhot
waterfor showers,giveyourwater
heatertimeto recoverbefore
operatingthedishwasher.

A rinseagentmakeswaterflowoff Mrst,useonlydetergent
dishesquickerthanusual.This specificallymadefor usein
lessenswaterspotting.Makes dishwashers.Othertypeswill
dryingfaster,too. causeoversudsing.
Forbestdishwashing Second,checkthephosphate
performance,useofa rinse content.Phosphatehelpsprevent
agentis recommended. hard-watermaterialsfromforming
Rinseagentscomein eitherliquid
or solidform.Yourdishwasher’s
dispenserusestheliquidform.

Here’showto filltherinseagent
dispenser.Unscrewthecap.Add -
the liquidrinseagentuntilitjust
reachesthebottomofthelip inside
thedispenseropening.Replacethe
cap.Thedispenserautomatically
releasestherinseagentintothe
finalrinsewater.

spotsor filmon yourdishes.If -
yourwateris hard(7 grainsor
more),yourdetergenthasto work
harder.Detergentswitha higher
phosphatelevelwillprobablywork
better.If thephosphatecontentis
low(8.7%or less), you’llhaveto
useextradetergentwithhardwater.

Yourwaterdepartmentcantell
youhowhardyourwateris. So
canyourrural countyagent.Or

If youaccidentallyspill:Wipe yourarea’swatersofienercompany.
Justcallandask themhowmanyuptherinseagentwitha damp

cloth.Don’tleavethe spillin the “grains”ofhardnessis,inyour

dishwasher.It cankeepyour water.

detergentfromworking. Howmuchdetergentshouldyou
If youcan’tfindanyrinseagent,
write:
ECONOMICSLABORATORY,
INC.
(“JETDRY”)
OsbornBuilding
St. Paul,Minnesota55102

use?Thatdepend;.Is yourwater
“hard” or “soft”?Withhardwater,
youneedextradetergentto get
dishesclean.Withsoftwater,you
needlessdetergent.
Toomuchdetergentwithsoftwater
notonlywastesmoney,it canbe
harmful.It cancausea permanent
cloudinessofglassware,called
“etching.”An outsidelayerofglass
is etchedaway!Butwhytakea
chancewhenit’seasyto findout
thehardnessofyourwater.

Keepyourdetergentfreshand
dry.Underthe sinkisn’ta good
placeto storedetergent.Toomuch
moisture.Don’tputdetergentinto

Yourdishwasher’srinseagent thedispenseruntilyou’rereadyto
containerholds41Aounces.This washdishes,either.(Itwon’tbe
shouldlastabout3 months.Fill freshORdry.)
as needed.Do notoverfill. If yourdetergentgetsoldor

lumpy,throwit away.It won’t
washwell.Olddetergentlosesits
power.Lumpydetergentofien
won’tdissolve.

6
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You’llfind twodetergent
dispenserson the insidedoorof
yourdishwasher.Two,because
somecyclesusetwowashes.

OPEN CUP

1

‘“~”- c

See “DetergentUsage Guide”
below. (Be sure the Cycle Indicator
Dial is at OFFposition before
adding detergent.)

GRASPHANDLE,
ROTATE

F’

/“AND CLOSE ./-”--
I TIGHTLY -./ Y

—

—

—

Always close the main cup tightly,
b[ttdo not overtighten. Men firmly
latched, you will hear a clicking
sound.
iVOTE:Detergent cup maybe
opened manually with no harm.
Turnhandle counterclockwiseuntil
it releases. A snapping sound is
normal when it opens.

Dete~entUsageGuide

WIIatyoucan
leaveon dishes.
AndW~~~ YOU s~ou~~~’~.

If thisis yourfirstdishwasher,or
if you’rereplacinga mucholder
model,youmaywonderhowmuch
pre-preparationyourdishesneed.
Actuallyverylittle.Pre-rinsingof
normalfoodsoilsis notnecessary.
Withcommonsenseanda little
practiceyou’llsoonknowwhat
foodsto remove.Herearesome
guidelines:

1. Scrapeoffbones,seeds,skins,
toothpicksandotherhardsolids.It
is alsobest to removehardshelled
vegetables,meattrimmings,leafy
vegetablesandcrusts.Remove
excessivequantitiesofoilor
grease.

2. Removelargequantitiesofany
food.Yourdishwasherhasa built-in
sofifooddisposerthatpulverizes
softfoodbitsandflushesthemaway.
It canhandl~small amountsof
softfoods,butlargeamountsof
foodas softasmashedpotatoesor
applesaucewillbedifficulttohandle.

3. Tryto removefoodscrapsand
placedishesindishwasherbefore
soilhasa chancetodry andbecome
hard. Disheswithdried-onsoilare
moredifficultto washandmay
notcomecleaninthe NORMAL
WASHcycle.Remembertouse
yourRINSEHOLDcyclefor small
“holding”loads.

Note:Thefoodsmentionedabove
are forexamplesonly.Otherfoods
notmentionedmayalsoneedtobe
removedfromyourdishes.You
mayalsowantto considerremoving
foodssuchasmustard,mayonnaise,
vinegar,lemonjuiceandother
foodsthatcancausediscoloration
ofstainlesssteelif allowedto
remainon dishesfora longperiod
oftime.

SOFT WATER ‘ MEDIUM WATER HARD WATER
(O-3grains hardness) (3-7grains) (7-12grains*)

CYCLES Main Cup Open Cup Main Cup Open Cup Main Cup~ Open Cup$
NORMAL WASHcycle 1 Tablespoon ~ 1Tablespoon Half Full ~ Half Full Completely + Completely

minimum minimum Full Full

LIGHT WASHcycle 1Tablespoon None Half Full None Completely None
minimum Full

WNSE HOLD cycle Use nodetergent Usenodetergent Usenodetergent

*12grains and up is extremely hard water. A water softener is recommended. Without it,
lime can build up in the water valve. The water valve may stick while open and cause flooding.

$Filled Main Cup holds 3 tablespoons; Filled Open Cup holds 2 tablespoons. 1

7



badedl right,dishesgetcleaner Howto loadtheTOPRACK

Placeglasses,cupsandsaucersin therackface
down,so thewateranddetergentwillreachthe
soiledsurfaces.

~is is a random mixed load, the most common
Qpe YOUwill have.
Makesuredishesareproperlyloadedto insure
that watercan reachthesoiledsurfaces.The
washarm in the bottomsprayswaterup. The
towerthatrises in the centersendswateroutover
thedishesto washthe itemsin the upperrack.

Whenloadingdishwasher-safeplastics,place
plasticitemsalongthebackandbe surethateach
plastictumbleris securedovertwofingers.This
willpreventdislodging;tumblerwillnot fall
throughrackontoCalrodTMheatingunit.

—

-.

WATCHOUT FOR THIS.

The washtowerrises throughthe centerof the
bottomrackduringthe washandrinseportions
of the cycle.Don’tblockit or loadtall thingsnext
to it. Also,be carefulnotto let portionsof items
suchas knives,skewersor pot handlesextend
throughthebottomrackof the silverwarebasket.

Saucepans,mixingbowlsandothersmallitems
maybeplaced—facedown—inthe top rack. The
toprackis handyfor allkindsofodd shapes.

.-



Fit platesandsaucersbetweenthepins. Asshownhere, thisplateis beingplacedsothat
wateranddetergentfromwasharmcanreach
soiledsurfaces.

—

—

Loadplatters,potsandbowlsalongthe sides,in
corner; or in the back.All largeplasticitems,
suchaspitchers,saladbowlsandmixingbowls,
shouldbe washedin thelowerrack.

Put flatwarein theremovablesilverwarebasket
withhandlesup toprotectyourhands.Mix
knives,forksandspoonsso theydon’tnest
together.Distributeevenly.Smallplasticitems,
suchasmeasuringspoonsandlidsfromsmall
containers,are notrecommendedfor automatic
dishwashing.If placedin the dishwasher,they
shouldgo in the bottomof thesilverwarebasket
withthesilverwareon top.

---

---,,..-,---

Heavilysoiledpots,pansandcasserolesMUST
be loadedin thebottomrack, facingdown.Prop
thebroilerpanandrackalongthe edge,tilted
towardthe center.

I Don’t let any I
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Safe SOecialInstructions IExceptions (not safe)

YES Some colored anodized
aluminum can thdc.

Antique, metal-trimmed,
hand-painted or over-the-glaze
patterns fade.
Gold leaf will discolor.

Some darkening or spotting possible. Removeby
scouring with soap-filled steel wool pads.

If in doubt, check with the nlanuPacturer.Or test wash
one piece daily for at least a month. Compare with the
rest of the set.

YES

Load securely to prevent moveinent.YES Antique, metal-trimmed or
hand-painted patterns fade.

Gold leaf will discolor.

Nell-dishware
items-such
as electronic
air cleaner
filters,furnace
filters,paint
brushes,etc.

NO Do not wash in dishwasher. Damage to dishwasher
and discoloration or staining of dishwasher may result.

Glass YES Milk Giass may yellow.

Iron

Pewter

Plastics

NO

NO

YES

Iron will rust.

Pewter tarnishes.

If it doesn’t say DISHWASHERSAFE, test one piece
before dishwashing an entire set. Wash in top rack only.

YESStainlesssteel Rinse if not washing immediately. Salty or acid foods
can stain if left on.

Don’tput in same silverware
basket with stainless steel.
Contact between metals can
damage silver.
Don’t use copper cook-warein
the same load. Silver may get a
brown film.
Adhesive used to attach some
hollow-handle knives can loosen.

—SterlingSilver
andSilver
plate

YES Rinse if not washing immediately. Salty or acid foods
can stain if left on. Dry detergent can cause difficult-
to-remove black spots. Place in back section of silverware
basket to avoidexposure to detergent from the detergent cup.

After washing, wipe the non-stick coating area with
vegetable oil to keep it from losing its non-stick qua]ity.

Non-stick
coatings

YES

Tin NO Tin can rust.

wood NO Woodcan warp, crack or lose
its finish with any type washing.

However,openingthedoorduring 2. Waita fewsecondsuntilthe
anycyclelessenscleaningpower-
becausethe temperatureinsidethe
dishwasheris lowered.Sotry to
loadeverythingat thebeginning.

watercalms.Thenopenthe door.
3. Adddishesyou’veforgotten.

Adddishesanytimeduringa
RINSEHOLDcycle.Withother
washcycles,youcanadd dishes
at anytimeBEFOREthemain
detergentwashportionof thecycle.

4. Closethe doorandpushthe
latchto the far right. Whenthe
door is locked,washingwill
continue.

Here’showto add a forgottendish:
1. Pushthedoor latchto the left.
Washingwill stop.

10



UserMaintenanceInstructions

– Built-indishwashers
oftenuseanairgap.

@

Keepitclean.
Anair gap is a plumbingdevice.
It protectsyourdishwasheragainst
waterbackingup intoit if a drain
clogs.The air gapis not a partof
thedishwasher.Andyoumaynot
evenhaveone. Notall plumbing .
codesrequireairgaps.

Ifyouhavean air gap,checkit
at leastoncea month.IT ISN(YI’
PARTOF YOURDISHWASHER.

— ITISNOTCOVEREDIN YOUR
\VARRANTY.

Theairgap is easyto clean.With

e
mosttypes,firstturnoffdishwasher,
thenliftoff chromecover.Then
unscrewplasticcapand checkfor
anybuild-upofgrit. A toothpick
makescleaningeasy.
Checkthe airgapanytimeyour
dishwasherisn’tdrainingwell.

Tokeepyourdishwasher
lookinggood...
Cleanthecontrolpanelwitha
lightlydampenedcloth.Dry
thoroughly.Do notuse abrasives
or sharpobjectson the panel.
Theycandamageit.
Cleantheoutsidewitha good
appliancepolishwax.Theoutside
cabinetfinishis durable,but it can
scratch.Souseno scouringpads,
harshor grittycleaners.
AppliancePolishWax& Cleaner
(Cat. No.WR97X216)is available
fromGEAppliancePartsMarts.
Theinsideusuallytakescareof
itself.If it shouldeverneed
cleaning,use a mildcleansing
powder.Scouringpadsandharsh
cleanerscanmarthefinish.

.

K
e
--—.——

Notusingyourdishwasher EF
inwinter?Protectagainst ~.
freezing. ar “-
If yourdishwasheris lefiin an =
unheatedplaceduringthewinter, ==
aska servicetechnicianto: ~e-
e Cutoffelectricpowerto -~
dishwasher.Removefusesor =
trip circuitbreaker. me.
OTurnoffwatersupply.

.—.--
● Disconnectwaterinletlinefrom ~
watervalve.
● Drainwaterfrominletlineand
watervalve.(Usea panto catchthe
water.) ~

● Reconnectwaterinletlineto
=K
—.

watervalve. -

~Removetheplasticpumpcoverin _m ‘-
tubbottomandusea spongeto — =
soakupwaterin therubberboot. ❑ -

-—~—.--—.---~—-——.
m-
~e—-
—-~—-—--—–

Howtogiveyourdishwasheranewlook—changeitscolor!
If youraredecorating,youcan 3. Put thecoloryouwantin front.
reverseyourdishwasher’sfront (Handlethepanelcarefi.dly.The
panelto changecolor. edgesmaybe sharp.)
Thepanelis heldin placebythe 4. Replacesidetrimand screws.
doortrim. Eachsideof thepanelis If yourdishwasherdoesnothave
a differentcolor.Or you canpaint trim thatacceptsl/4-inchthick
thepanelwith thecolor ofyour woodinsert, anAccessoryTrim ~
ownchoice. KitGPF18canbe purchasedfor
Howtochangedoorpanelinsert: thatpurpose.

1.Takeout the threetrim screwson Dimensionsfor l/4-inchwood
— eithersideof thedishwasherdoor. insert: 19%highx 23~~ wide.

Removethe sidetrim. Note:Do notoperatedishwasher—
2. Slideout thepanel. whilechangingpanelor when

e

loweraccesspanelis removed.

——
~-
—.
-
---- T

m! =
-.
-

-.
———
——

Change color in minutes. Just K
remove trim and change. ,———
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Beforeyoucallforservice,
checktheProblemSolver.
If youhavea problem,it maybe
minor,Youmaybe able tocorrect
ityourself.Justusethis Problem
Solverto locateyourproblemand
thenfollowthesuggested
recommendations.

PROBLEM POSSIBLECAUSEANDREMEDY

DISHWASHER A fuse inyourhomemaybe blown,or thecircuitbreakertripped.Replacefuseor reset
WON’TRUN circuitbreaker.Removeanyotherappliancesfromthecircuit.

UNUSUALNOISE Cookwaremaynotbe secureon rackpins. Or somethingsmallmayhavedroppedfrom
the rack. Wateris causingcookwareto rattle.Makesureeverythingis securelyplaced
in dishwasher.

DISHESDON’TDRY Makesureinletwatertemperatureis correct. (Seepage6.)

Unloadthebottomrack first.Waterfromdishesin the toprackmaybe spillingintothe
bottomrack.

Checkfor improperloading.Dishesshouldn’tnesttogether.Avoidoverloading.

Checkthe rinseagentdispenserto seethatit’snotempty.

UNCLEANDISHES Checkinletwatertemperature.It shouldbe at least120”F.(Totest, seepage6.)
ANDFLATWARE Toobtainthebenefitsof a completecycle,be carefulthatyoudonot turnthedialany

furtherthannecessaryto startthedishwasher.

Waterpressuremaybe temporarilylow.Turnon a faucet.Is watercomingoutslowerthan
usual?If so, waituntilpressureis normalbeforeusingyourdishwasher.

Pluggedair gap. (Seepage11.)

Improperrackloading.(Seepages8 and9.)

BLACKORGRAY Aluminumdepositsoftenleavemarkswhentheyrub againstotherthings.Removemarks
MARKSONDISHES witha mildabrasivecleanser.

DETERGENTLEFT Watermaynotbe reachingthedetergentcups. Movedishesthatmaybe blocking
IN DISPENSERCUPS detergentcup.

The dispensercovermaynotbe openingor maybeblockedbyimproperlyloadeditems.
Openthe cupand removeanycaked-ondetergent.If thecup stilldoesn’topen
automatically,call for service.

Detergentmaybe old. If it’shardor cakedin thebox,throwit away.Thedetergentmay
notbe workingwell.Tryanotherbrand.



The

PROBLEM

DETERGENTCUP
COVERWON’TLA~H

SP(YTSANDFILMING
ON GLASSESAND
FLATWARE

CLOUDINESSON
GLASSWARE

YELLOWORBROWN
FILM

POSSIBLECAUSEANDREMEDY

MakesureCycleIndicatordial is inOFF position.

Spottingcanbe causedbyall thesethings:

Extremelyhardwater.(Seepage6.)

Lowinletwatertemperature.(Totest, seepage6.)

Overloadingthedishwasher.

Improperloading.(Seepages8and9.)

Oldor dampdetergent.

Phosphatelevelin detergenttoolow.(Seepage6.)

Rinseagentdispenserempty.(Seepage6.)

e Toolittledetergent.(Seepages6 and7.)

Dueto varyinglocalwaterconditionsandpersonalpreferences,try severalbrands
ofdetergentsto findonethatgivesthebestresultsforyou.

Toremovestubbornspo@andfilmfromglassware:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Removeall metalcookwarefromthedishwasher.

Do notadddetergent.

Startthedishwasher(useNORMALWASHcycle)andallowto run for 15to 20
minutes.Thedishwasherwillnowbe in themainwash.

Thenopenthedoorandpour 2 cups(500rnl)ofwhitevinegarintothebottom
ofthedishwasher.

Closethe doorandallowto completethe cycle.

If vinegarrinsedoesn’twork:Repeatasabove,exceptuse 1/4cup (60ml)ofcitric
acidcrystalsinsteadofvinegar.(Mostdrugstorescarry citricacidcrystals.If yours
doesn’t,callHotpointFactoryService.)

Usinga vinegaror citricacidcrystalrinsemorethantwicea month?Considera
homewatersofiener.

If vinegaror citricacidcrystalrinsedoesn’twork, thecloudinessis “etching:’
Thefilmcannotbe removed.

Itcanbe prevented:Use less detergentif youhavesoftwater.Washglasswarein
the shortestcyclethatwillgetthemclean.

Watertemperatureenteringdishwasherexceeds150°F.

Teaor coffeecan staincups. Removethe stainsbyhand,usinga solutionof 1/2cup
bleachand3 cupswarmwater.

An overallyellowor brownfilmondishesor glasswarecanbe causedby iron
depositsin water.A specialfilterin the watersupplylineis the onlywayto correct
thisproblem.Yourwatersoftenercompanycantellyouaboutthefilter.

Yellowfilmon sterlingsilverresultswhenyouwashcoppercookwarein the same
load. Silverpolishwillusuallyremovethis stain.

(continuedon nextpage)
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PROBLEM POSSIBLECAUSEANDREMEDY

CHIPPINGOF CHINA Roughhandlingcancausechipping.Loadwithcare. Makesureglasswareandchinaare
secureandcan’tjar loose.(Seepages8 and9 forcorrectwayto loadglassware.)Make
suretallglassesandstemwarewillclearthetopof the tubwhenyoupushtherackinto
thedishwasher.

Alwaysusethe top rackfordelicateitems.

SMALLAMOUNTOF Wateraroundtheoutleton the tub bottomat thebackof the tub is normal.It isclean
WATERSTANDING water.It’sthereto keepthewaterseallubricated.
IN THEBOT~M
OF THETUB

WATERWON’TPUMP If the entirebottomofthe tubhas water,youmayhavea drainproblem.Cleantheair gap,
OUTOF THETUB if youhaveone. (Seepage 11.),“-

Checkthe kitchensink. Is it drainingwell?Youmayneeda plumber.

If dishwasherdrainsintodisposer,rundisposerto clear.Besuredisposeris notclogged.

SUDSIN THETUB Sudsingdetergentsarenotmeantfordishwashers.USEONLYAU~MATIC
DISHWASHERDETERGENTSTOAVOIDSUDSING.

Toremovesudsfrom-thetub: Openthedishwasher.Let sudsevaporate.Add1gallonof
coldwatertothe tub. Closeandlatchthedishwasher.Pumpoutwaterbyslowlyturning
thecontroldialuntila drainperiodis reached.

Repeatif necessary.

DISHWASHERLEAKS Sudscan causeunitto overflow.That’swhyit’sso importantto usea detergentthat’s
designedforautomaticdishwashers.

Spillingthe rinseagentcancausefoamduringwashing.Thiscan leadto overflowing.
(Page6 tellsyouhowtocleanaccidentalspillsof rinseagents.)
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~+ ConsumerSertices o_-4 Our Consumer Servicesare designedwith your needs and wants in mind.
- -

WarrantyProtection
Beforeyour newapplianceleft the factory, it went And you have a written warranty to protect you. Seethe
through rigoroustests to detect manufacturingdefects. warranty on the back page of this book for details.

ConvenientService
Whetheryour applianceis in or out of warranty,you’re
just a phone call awayfrom our nationwidenetworkof
Factory TrainedServiceprofessionals.
Simplycall our Hotpoint serviceorganization. Look in
the White or YellowPagesof your telephonedirectoryfor
HOTPOINT FACTORYSERVICE,GENERAL
ELECTRIC-HOTPOINTFACTORYSERVICEor
HOTPOINT CUSTOMERCARE@SERVICE.
Servicecan normallybe scheduledat your convenience
and the techniciandrivesa fully-stockedparts service
truck so that, in most cases, the repair can be completed
in one visit.
We’reproud of our serviceand want you to be pleased,
but if for some reasonyou are not happy with the service
you receive,here are three stepsto followfor further help.

FIRST,contact the people who servicedyour appliance.
Explainwhyyou are not pleased. In most cases, this will
solvethe problem.
NEXT,if you are still not pleasedwriteall the details
—includingyour phone number to:

Manager,Consumer Relations
Hotpoint
AppliancePark
Louisville,Kentucky40225

-FINALLY,if your problem is still not resolved,write:
Major ApplianceConsumer Action Panel
20North WackerDrive
Chicago, Illinois60606

SeAceContracts
Fortrouble-freeservicebeyond
thewrittenwarrantyperiod.
If you prefer to budget your repair expenditures Servicecontracts let you pay today’s pricesfor
instead of beingsurprisedby them, Hotpoint servicea month, a year,or severalyears from
offers servicecontracts for varyinglengthsof now. And, you’ll receiveservicefrom Hotpoint
time on all Hotpoint major appliances.With a trained servicetechniciansusingonlygenuine
contract, we’llkeepyour appliancein good Hotpoint parts. If you have any questionsabout
operating conditionduring the contract period ServiceContracts, call TOLL-FREE
at no additional charge. 800.626.2224.(In Kentucky,call 800.292.2057.)

TheQuickFk” System
Youcansavemoneyandtime
bydoingityourself.
For do-it-yourselferswho wouldprefer to fix
Hotpoint major appliancesthemselves. . .
Hotpoint offers an industry first, the Quick
Fix” System.

L. t
A program for do-it-yourselfappliance repair,

!
the systemincludesstep-by-steprepairmanuals
for refrigerators, most non-microwaveelectric
ranges, dishwashers,and standard and large

1
capacity washersand dryers; plus specially ~

r
packagedreplacementparts,and technical help
with atoll-free 800numbez.

Help forYou by Phone
-—.

Shouldyou need help in the selectionand

m
purchase of newappliances,or have questions —
about the operationof the Hotpoint appliances
you now own—orhave anyother questions ~
about Hotpoint consumerproducts or services,

The GE AnswerCentdf— youareonly a TOLL-FREEcallaway. 800.626.2000

The GE AnswerCenterTMconsumer
information serviceis open 24 hours a day,
sevendays a week.
Our staff of experts stands ready to assistyou
anytime.

.
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WHAT Is COVERED FULL ONEYEAR WARRANTY Thiswarrantyisextendedto
Foroneyearfromdateof original theoriginalpurchaserandany
purchase,wewill provide,freeof succeedingownerfor products

charge,partsandservicelaborin purchasedforordinaryhomeuse

yourhometo repairor replaceany in the48mainlandstates,Hawaii
pati of the dishwasher thatfails andWashington,D.C.[nAlaskathe
becauseof a manufacturingdefect. warrantyis thesameexceptthat it

is LIMITEDbecauseyoumustpay
to shiptheproductto theservice
shopor forth~ servicetechnician’s
travelcoststo yourhome.
Allwarrantyservicewill beprovided
byour FactoryServiceCentersor

, byourauthorizedCustomerCare”
servicersduringnormalworking
hours.

.. LookintheWhiteorYellowPages
of yourtelephonedirectoryfor
HOTPOINTFACTORYSERVICE,
GENERALELECTRIC-HOTPOINT
FACTORYSERVICEor HOTPOINT
CUSTOMERCARE” SERVICE.

~Servicetripsto yourhometo e Replacementof housefuses
teachyouhowto usetheproduct. or resettingof circuitbreakers.
Readyour Useand Carernaterial. ● Cleaningorservicingof airgap
Ifyouthenhaveanyquestions deviceindrainline.’
aboutoperatingtheproduct;please
contactyourdealerorour
ConsumerAffairsofficeatthe
addressbeloworcall,toll-free:
TheGEAnswerCenterTM
800.626.2000
consumerinformationservice.
@Improperinstallation;

c Failureof theproductif it is
usedforotherthanitsintended
purposeorusedcommercially.
@Damageto productcaused
byaccident,~re,floodsor acts
of God.
WARRANTORISNOTRESPON-
SIBLEFORCONSEQUENTIAL

Ifyouhaveaninstallationproblem, DAMAGES.
contactyourdealeror installer.
Youareresponsiblefor providing
adequateelectrical,plumbingand
otherconnectingfacilities.
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WHAT Is NOTCOVERED
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Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion
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maynot apply to you.This warranty gives.you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state.
!!&..

To know what your legal rights are in your state, consult your local or state consumer affairs office or your state’s Attorney General. II*’-!1_—_–,..—,,r—.-

Warrantor:Geneml ElectricCotipany
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If further help is needed concerningthis warranty,contact:
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Manager—ConsumerAffairs,General ElectricCompany,Appliance Park, Louisville,KY 40225
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